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et, between Sourie and Chariotte- 
town, for the Season, on the open-
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A. B. SMITH.

Impost Office,
Charlottetown, May 17, 1871.
iportation of Flour and other Bread- 
the Dominion of Canada. Duty will 
on eurh article» In all cases where 

Certificate te not produced to the 
the same ia the growth, as well as 
ictnre, of the Dominion of Canada. 
:NRY IAINGWORTH. Collector.

[N STORE !
cheon» MOLA881S; 16 hhde. 
JAR, 4 cask» Hentch WHISKEY; 
itra choice CONGOU.

To Arrive,
ÏLIA ALICE and MOSELLE, 
Brandy, Case» Gin.
Raspberry, Cases Utagerwiee.
WhUkey, Ci»k« Brandy,
Gin, Tun». Alcohol.

>OL. WOOL.
becrlbcr has obtained an order for the ' 
clip of the »e»son, and will pay the 

-rice la f’AKli for Washed and Un- 
lellvcred at hia atorc.

W. D. STEWART, 
jueen Street, May 17, 1871. tf.

CUKES MADE EASY
BY

llowey's Ointment. "
Ulcerous Sores, Bad BreanU.

-notion of wound, eore or ulcer can re 
•aling propertie» of thia excellent Olnt- 
he worst ease readily assumes a heal- 
i ran re whenever thia medical ag.nt la 
sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
mud, inflammation of the surrounding 
rested and a complete and permanent 
kly follow» the use of the Ointment.
les, Fistulas, and Internal 

In (lamination,
liatreaamg and weakening diaeeeee may 
lainty be cured by the sufferers them- 
they will me Holloway'» Ointment, 

ly attend to the printed inatructiona. 
be well rubbed upon the neighboring 

ien all obnoxious matter will be remov- 
oultice of bread and water may some- 
applied at bed-time with advantage;

; scrupulous cleanliness muet be ob- 
If those who read thia paragraph will 
under the notice of such of their ac
cès whom it may concent,they will sta
tic» that will never be forgotten, as n 

cure la certain.
me, Scald ITeade, Ringworm and 

other Skin Dieeaeee. 
fomentation with warm water, the ■»- 
ief end speediest cure can be readily ob- 
i all complainte affect ina the akin and 
f the aimultaneous use of the Ointment 
ia. Bui it muat be remembered that 
II akin discerne indicate the depravity of 
I and derangement of the liver and eto- 
onsequentiy, in many caeca time ie rt- 
» purify the blood, which will be effect- 
ludlcioua nee of the PlUs. The general 
ill readily be impeweu, although the 

i may be driven out more freely than be- 
l which should be promoted ; perseve- 
i neceeennr. Ou the appearance el ear 
maladie» the Ointment should be well 

it least three times • dsy upon the neck 
•v part of the eheec, eo ae te penetrate 
loads, aa salt ie forced into meat: this 
rill at once remove inflammation and 
m. The worst cases will yield to thia 
U bv following the printed dime Hops,
ul* or King’s Evil and Swelling 

oi the-Glande.
eleae of eases may be cured by Hollo- 
rnrifyiag Pills end Ointment, as their 
action of purifying the bleed and 

lening the eyatem render» them more 
ban any other remedy for ell complniata 
>ful« ua nature. Aa the bleed ia impure, 
r, stomach and he wale, being much de- 
require purifying medicine te bring 

•bout n cum.
inmaiiem, Oont and Nenralgin. 
mg has the power of reducing inflemme- 
1 subduing pain In these eeaudninto In 
» degree aa Holloway'» eoelag Oint- 
id purifying Pilla. When 
aaly they drive s
• from the lystem, i___________
rgement of the Joints, eai leeve the Mn- 
l muscles la* and an contracted. À cure 
raye be effected, even under the worst 
itaaco, If the nee ef theee madieinae he 

11a.
» Ointment ond Pills should he weed in 

the following «
Coma (Softs)

Contracted and 1 
Stiff Jointe

Elephe

.EILLY St <Jo.

Al Ad*r Qfice, Prince «reef, Ch’town.

Fer 1 peer, paid in advance, £0 9
“ helf-yearlv in advance, 0 10 

Its inserted at the waual rate».
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CHARTER II
2o the Gentlemen of P. JS. Island, Greeting:

GENTLE* EH.

TIMS u< Tid* w.lt fhv no roe.. sod I. order io trop P«e« wltk flaw. « m.,t tea»*!* 
railroad speed If we expect to postes onreelvee of the tide tliere ta In our aflalrn. Time 
paesee very alow with the youthfbl mind. But with the middle eged man, bow swift. 

Swifter than e wearers shuttle, we are told. Yes, gentlemen, the world ia growing wisernna 
weaker—weaker In snperatltlon and Idolatry—wiser In training up the mind to perfect manhood 
—keeping all oer appetites and passions under .uh>cctl<m—dolhlnetbebody wrlththr HnesV. 
neatest, and moat fashionable predaction» of the NEW YORK CÎLOTI11NO 
STORE, an til you become like the lllly of the rally, which neither tolls nor spias, yet 
8oI>mon,ln all Iris glory, was not arrayed like one of these. Gentiemea, as

6 Broadway9

undertakes to fUmUb you SuiU of Clothe, unmrpaweJ 111

Srt.)L*«BB. 
. sad Dratos

isxkieg Retires.
•ANE Of HUNCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(dm «/ am Omrf mmd *"<»# Street,.) 

He*. D.wibl Bbb».», Presidenl. 
William Cveeau, Enquire. Cukhf. 

Diacoual Dot.—Monday, end Thundsya. 
Hour, of Bun.——Fro. 10 ». *. to l ,. ... 

end from S ,. m. to 4 tB.

gy- Th, T. S. Islaad S..i.,'l Bank ia Ul
rnTiTt*------ *“■ .......-.................. Day, of
fipiih; Tinidiy. and Fridays, Item 10 m. m. 
Bl|.B.

<fc.

1 modmly !avlu you In nil Mid ere for yourwlvw,««l. bkf U. Qu-J» °r 8brt*' J°° 
1,111 b, led to ..claim the half wa. Dot told you of lh«li beauty and durability

STYLES!,
■AirorACTUBED A3 TULLOWS

In English Walking Coats,
9 PRINCE ALBERT,

French'Walking Coats,
NAPOLEON, <te.

Scotch Walkthy Coats,
. MARQUIS OF LOU NE, Ac.

German Walking Coats,
BISMARCK, ifr.

And the BROADWAY «d FIFTH AVKNUE

American Walking Coats,

COLONIAL.

A four year old vhlld of Mr. Charles H.
iddsmitli, of Granville Ferry. AnnapolU, 

N. S., was accidentally drowned on Friday

The Roman Catholics of Massachusetts 
held a gieat State Teni|wntiive Convention, 
at Boston recently, Uio Bishop and Clergy 
iwtrouiziug the same.

A cow was run over and split near 
Falmouth, N. 8 , a few days since, by 
the train. The Reporter remarks that 
her owner will have to buy his milk mid 
butter Irom n neighbor in the luture.

he poor Indians are becoming civil
ized. rive ol the wives of Cut-over-the- 
top, chief of s Kansas tribe, have applied 
for divorce.

AIkiuI 200 navvies, from Cape Breton, ar
rived at l*ietou on Friday last, in one of the 
P. E. Island steamers, who are engaged to 
work on the Intercolonial Railroad, between 
Truro and Amlierst.—Hz. Reporter.

Daring the thunder storm on Sunday, the 
4th Inat., the efeetiAc fluid fallowed the ground 
pipe into the Telegraph Office et Yarmouth, 
melted the gas pipe, and ignited the gae. The 
Btrecta being frill of people, the flame wa* 
speedily extinguished.

The Quebec Chronicle says Uie increase 
in the population of Montreal, from 90,000 
in 1861 to 160,000 in 1871, is remarkable, as 
denoting the rapid growth of the city.— 
Manufactures ami commerce, it is well 
known, Imve taken immense strides In 
Montreal during the decade, aud the devel
opment is still proceeding.

Mr. John Green, of the General Mining 
Association’s shipping staff, at North Syd
ney, f«d I from thu bridge to the road ort the 
12th Inst., whilst engaged on the railway 
track, and sustained such injuries that he 
died within 24 bouis from the 
sad accident.

of P. X. Island
(JWrtA *4, Qmmm BfMora.) 

CEoaiBB Balms*. Buqulra, PraoUUmt.
e, leqBlra, CaahlrT.

OnUrmt Strtmt, r. E. Mmmd. 
Praédrat-J.MBB L. Holms*. B^slra. 
fuklu E. MoC. Staysby, Bsqulra. 

Dtliisst Ikey.—TsilBsy. bm4 Fr*ys. 
H.BIB Bf |B»BI 10 b. M.BB 1»B. M..BB4

kta 1 ► eu to * p. m.

RuMco, - - P. X. Itlmnd.
rrauUUut-

gxrfxt» jitUtt.
ROSALD MACDONALD, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AUCTIONEER,

COLLECTING AOENT.
,F. *. !.. JooBOiy 1,1871. ly

JâMtS BKAIRSTO, II. 9 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MBS. DEWABS’8 KISQ ST.,
lanMUfes, - T. £. I.
Ur it, tan. - -

HENRY 4,6APPBEV, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN * BURGEON

’• JLUping if

INT BTBB1T.

lurtout,
and n number of other», too numerous to mention.

BOYS’ CLOTHES
• all.

In variety and sixes to suit.

The Hock, must By from their «nu brae sisoon s» I, st the

NEW YORK CLOTHING EMPORIll, 
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.
Ch'town, May SI, 1871.

(Continued In the “ Examiner.”)

—AT—

LOWER PRICES
TOAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE OF 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

PANAMA HATS, '
CANTON HATS,

STRAW HATS,
P. LEAF HATS,

FELT HATS,
PARA HATS, 

LINNEN HATS, 
HOLLAND HATS, 

CAPS.

FRENCH KID BOOTS,
KANGAROO BOOTS, 

PEB. GOAT BOOTS, 
GLOVE KID BOOTS, 

BUTTONED BOO 
HIGH CUT BOOTS, 

BRONZE BOOTS, 
COLORED BOOTS, 

CROQUET SLIPPERS.

rs,
'TS.g

BKHOVAL!

TWhBMFMgfel—■

â#,s«,isnv-airfBie

LATEST DEMONS BRONZE SUPPERS.
GIANTS'

i|BL-ACK SILE HATSlg
• Stylo»!

MiRGIlN OF LORWG.

gtmi.

"Two of the Federal, went on their ">"*y hnndrede Hbyb been captured I 
km-YB end implored the prelste’e pardon <*>•« ""t compute ; bet I must ItsYO 
Their comrade» pushed them nnide, and I •**"• l" my pcrambnlatione, at tovt

1,000 people shut, and of these one-lhird 
wero women, many of them beautiful, 
eome young, yet nil moi their doom nn-

Wc take from the Dublin Freeman’s i . „r , ».................................. called them " canting cowards,” ami
Journal the following dcUiU of the , heaped fraeli insults on the head o( the 
■trugglc in Psris with the Communists ; worthy Arcl.biebop.

Pari,in all in «runes; lhe hrarou» are! " Tl,e commander of the shooting 
lit np for miles wilh columns of glaring 1 P*rty F°t enraged. " You ate hers. ' 
fire ; cannon,, mitrailleuse*, and Chasse i cnud 1,0 10 the mon- “ to *|,oot end not 
pots are rolling and cracking willioiu Prey—to your work." The next
intermission throughout the city ; and ’ "«conJ * discharge w» henni, and thee 
here, on the terrace of Saint-Ucrmain, ' “""ther discharge, and thus Uie eix pri- 
therc come at interval, of two or three ! "',n,‘n’ wcre ahot ,gainst the wall, 
minutes, flashes of choking heat „ | They all died bravely. M. Dogncrry, 
though the conflagration wits taking j u,e curc ol lhe Madeleine, was at one 
place in oor immediate ii<'iglih,,rh.,„<l. ' """"ent weak, hat itrnnit lie attributed 
It ia impossible for one who baa paaaed 'nloro 10 bie »ulc of hcaltlt than to tear, 
eleven years of hia existence in the once 1 After tili* tragic execution tiie bodies of 
beautiful, happy, gav, city—who »„ | the victim, wero planed in » railway 
been enchanted with its charming walk» 1 clrt. taken to the cemetery, and thrown 
and gardens, ita magnificent museums intoaditeboi the unennaecrated ground, 
and monuments—to ait down and write Moro '‘IOC",i"n" followed the next day. 
the history of its fall, when everything " Tho Archbishop died with the 
he poaaeasca in the world ia reported to ■®rone courage of a Martyr. In answer 
have been swallowed np in tho general Uie ineulta of hia oieculionera he said, 
wreck Daring the wln.lo night and !' n t profane the word “ liberty" ; 
day drama have been beating and trump- it ie to ue alone it lielonga, lor we eh all 
eta sounding, calling tile firemen in all 'i**1 ^>r "liberty and faith." 
the towns around to the assistance of I **n Tnesday the Archbishop and his 
the burning capital. From Rooen captives were tr.„.f.rr«.l f,„„. roe pn- 
M an tes, Pontoise, Poiesy, and St. Ucr-1 ol M»z“ to that ol UUoqnette. 
main, trains of organized firemen are! The following ia the despatch of Oeno 
ruahing off at full gallop to preserve the \ Borel' aciinaiuting the Oovernment 
city from destruction. Will they arrive ! wilh tllc particnlara aa far as they have 
In time to atop the progress of the 1 *jMn oscertalned ;— 
liâmes, caused by petroleum, incendiary j " Account ol the persona of mark shot 
bonilw, and every spccice of chemical b7 ti,c Commune on Wednesday eve- 
devilry which are ravaging Paris from oing, the 24lh of May, aud details re
nne end to the oilier ! At tho time 1- specting their execution : 
write, ugly, glaring columns of fire are ria | Mooaigneur ^Darixjy, Archbiahop of 
ing in the direction of tho wine depot at Pc'*-
Bercy, tho Magasine d'Abondance, at! M Bonjean, President in Ute Goar 
lhe Place de Bastille, the barracks of Jo Cassation.
Prince Kngcne, and the Magazine Ken I Tbo Abbey dc Oaerry, Cure of the 
uie, whilst the town of Saint-Germain ! Madeleine.

Duconclry, Jesuit Father.

time of the

Tlio lmrqno Maggie, ol Mrtltlaml, N. 8.. 
Ciipt. McNulty 88 UttV* from Uverpool, G.B.. 
with anil, for VliiLidulpliia, arrived at llnli-

covered with black, half-conauincd 
papers and document», blown hither 
from the ruina of the Inniadrille, tho 
Prefecture of Police, the public libraries, 
mercantile eaUblishmcnts, Ac. Prison
ers are being escorted towards Versailles 
in all directions in bodies varying from 150 

. . to 500 and 700 at a time. Amidst these
fnx. on tira 13th »■«._, _»ith livu ciwe. °f yronns ol fiendish Wien, -a
On tin, 14* af May. asnthar man, who wa.l‘™a<V0 Ouoipicnonaly.

the fuu:ill-|M»x. died.
old

The vessel was placed in

Mr. Samuel Kintr. ngcrl 22, son of Î 
King, ijf)„ of the firm of 8. T. King &

down with 
buried at 
quarantine.

Oystf.iis.—Tliere arc not less than 2000 
barrels of oysters diqxisited mi Un» mud aimais 
at Uie mouUi of Urn St. J«din River, ami in 
iliffvrvnt parts of the harlwr. for use daring 
Uie “ close” season of Rummer. These were 
all brought from Sburliac and Prince Edward 
Island, ami cost about $4 |>cr barrel. Thu 
largest |iortioii of thia <|iuuitity U owned by 
Mr. Jann?* 1). Turner, and a number of 
keepers of oyster saloons own the remainder. 
—xSt. John Olobc.

8. T. 
& Son,

losqultio Cove, In
Parish of I*auiiuiter, between 9 aù'cf 10 
o’clock on Saturday morning. Ho was on 
a single log In tiie Mill Pond, In tiie act of 
bringing it to the slip when he was seen to 
fall from the log into tiie water, and before 
assistance could be afforded he was drowned. 
—SI. John Newt.

A batcher named Dyer Warner, died in 
Halifax on Uie 14tii iust., in great torture, 
from Uie effect of |*>ison communicated to 
him from a diseased animal which he had 
slaughtered. He hail a eut In his thumb, 
and through this the imison was communi
cated to the hand and arm, which became 
swollen to the size of a bucket, and turned 
quite purple. The meat wan sold, and the 
papers are now crying out for a meat Inspec
tor.

The census returns show that Uie popula
tion ol Montreal Is larger than was suppos
ed. It is now 160,000. On the other hand 
the population of Toronto is smaller tllAn 
the people of that city believed. Some 
thought It must he 70,000. Nearly every 
«me felt sntistied that it could not be less 
than 60,000. It Is said to bo little more 
than 60,000. For the lent throe years, 
Toronto has lwen making very rapid strides. 
The value of the buildings commenced this 
year already is considerably over a million 
dollars.

Wild Frf.akr or a Monomaniac.—An 
insane person by the name of Benjamin, 
belonging to King’s County, has recently 
been brought to the Dartmouth Lunatic 
Asylum. Some days previous to hie re
moval he committed several depredations 
and was allowed to go at Urge, a terror to 
the whole community. He appeared to l>e 
afflicted with a sort of rellgioàLfremnr, and 
lias a particular spite against tip) Catholics. 
It was he who set fire to the K. C. Chapel at 
Gitspcrcaux, which was reported In o 
columns some days ago, and more than once 
notified his Intention of killing tho good 
Pastor of the little flock. The authorities 
are greatly to blame lor allowing this mon I 
no to exercise his liberty as they did.—Hz. 
Reporter.

sy morning, 14th Inst., as the train 
from Halifax was Jeavlng Ellerehonse Sta
tion for Windsor, a man named Soott, be
longing to Boston, who was the worse of 
liquor, in attempting to get aboard the train 
when in motion, elinpea and loll between 
the first and second class carriage», the 
wheels pawing over one leg and the loot of 
the other. No blame can, we understand, 
be attached to anyone but th# unfortunate 

himself, who acted contrnr 
advice of Conduelnr Murray, wbo "tried Ie 
persuade hi* from going by hia train. He 
trie taken Ie Wledeer and placed In the 
waking room, and mwllvsl aid summoned, 
»*»»»" U»«Uo|nln"..,,^mnpnhUlo,wM 
necessary, Niienmo w giwany assistance 
nutans seeerily aonld be sk»tnad tar thslr

w . . _ „ with
tnffh from sixty to seventy years of age. 
who, together, arc said to have been the 
moat active agents in the diabolical work 
of wholesale destruction. One white- 
haired villain tottering into the grave 
confessed to-day to having act fire to 
ten different quarters of tho city, for 
each of which he received tho sum of 
ten francs ! On tho person of another 
was found the modest sum ol 150,000 
franca in bank notes (£6,000.)!—The 
proceeds of a robbery effected in a house, 
the inhabitants which fled, amidst clouds
of fire and smoke for their live ». Some | bceidos those named, three 

‘2,000 prisoners are already in the hamle whoso names arc unknown. ” 
of tho gendarme®. Tho

Olery, a Jesuit father.
Allard, also a Jesuit father,
In all, eix victims shot on Wednesday 

evening. On the night between Friday 
and Saturday sixteen other persons ap
pear to have been shot. They were :— 

M. Bonzy, a Jesuit father.
OliÜMUX acJcasât tether.
Aliivaint, • Jesuit lather. Uuder-

SeoreUry to tip A^rshbinknu.-------- -- --
Gard, a seminarist.
Polanchin, a priest.
Scignerry, a seminarist, 
llouillen, a missionary.
Pcrncy, a missionary.
Sabatier, curate of Notre Dame dc 

Lorette, and Jeckcr, an American (sic. ) 
(Another despatch calls the latter the 
Banker Jacq nor. )

As for I’Abbe Surat, Grand Vicaire de 
Paris, it is doubtful whether he lias, as 
one version says, escaped. There are, 

persons

daunted. Tlwy nrn Iwing palled ont 
from places of concealment every «to
ute. and. when their guilt I» clear, the 
captain order, them into n convenient 
corner or the foe* id » barricade. . Yen 
may remember the poor porticoes ml 
what ru once the Falak Koyalu, the • 
gale facing the eqtisrc, j»wA IcYWartl 
with tiie pavement. This w,. Improvis
ed fur the human «tumble». . The Men 
end women were ordered to Mich Into 
the corner, and were then ahot down, 
fearless, defiant. 1 ssw msny hundreds 
summarily executed, and saw only two 
whose courage failed them, and, at last, 
they went on their knees nod talked of 
their wires and ctlililren. 11 It Is not
necessary that Uiey should die," replied 
lhe chief of the firing party, nod down 
they dropped. __

bvsxixo or ms reiurafc*.
At dsrk I climbed upon the top of the 

house, and s siwh; 1 --■*m u
never may see again, met my new—the 
soulb-wext ol Paris was s sheet of fisme, 
sod I began to tear that the menaces 
which we hsd scoffed nt as idle threats, 
wero about to become a terrible reality.
From Anteuil to Montrouge the heaven» 
were lit up by a aeries of conflagrations, 
which died nwsy In nulphoroos smoke, 
only to burst forth again with » loud re
port, and spread still farther westward.
We were at s loss to coneeivs what 
could bo on fire. The smoko spread 
slowly, but surely, and sumo one an
nounced that tho Pantheon bad caught 
lire. We ssw light shining through the ■ 
roof, and presently nn immense jet of 
flame shot straight op into the aky, re
vealing » form which was nt once re
cognized as the central pavilion of th# - 
Tuileries. A cry of horror burst fross • 
the lips of the people who hnd assembled 
on Uio roof, nt the discovonr of the lor- I 
riblo truth, wd we gazed fssclnslod as 
the flames licked rapidly the sense of* 
buildings, shouting np from time fin « 
in long torhed t -----------------

I

vast plain of 
Satory, where the troops were securely 
encamped, has been transferred into a 
lepot of tho miserable agents of Uie 
Commune; mid nil the prisons of Ver
sailles are crammed to summation. Nine 
prisoners died last night in the cells of 
the Uendarmery Barracks, and eleken 
more the night preceding—either from 
wounds received behind barricades, 
from fatigue, and drink. Ac. Amidst » 
convoy which passed to-day were some 
thirty firemen, caught in the net of set 
ting fire to houses, or pouring petroleum 
on floors or into cellars. One of tlieeo, 
who made an attempt to eacapc, was al
most cat in two by n hazzar of the es
cort; bis body wss placed in a cart 
which followed tiie lugubrious proces
sion. Scores of fashionably-dressed 
women (f ), and men dressed in women’s 
clothes, wore also there ; demons taken 
with pumps filled with petroleum to 
augment the progrès» of the fire, instead 
of water to extinguish it; who were 
found pouring petroleum into cellars, 
Ac., and offering poisoned brandy to 
the troops, half dead with fatigue alter 
marching and fighting for forty-eight 
hours without iutormïiieion ! end that 
for the liberation ol Fsriu from tho do
minion ef fire and blood to which it was 
given op by the murderer» and robbers 
of the Motel de ViHe. The indignation 
of the people on witnessing these long 
string» of prisoner» finds expression in 
epithets end menaces of tho most san
guinary character, and often the officer» 
are compelled to Interfere to preserve 
the prisoner» ea true ted to their charge 
Irom being torn to piece».

THE EXECUTION OF THF. ARCH 
B1SU0P AND THE JESUIT 

FATHERS.

I prisoner In L» Roqnette, M. Eve- 
rad, Sergoent-Major of the 106th batta
lion, who waa confined since the adveet 
ol the Uommone, two month» ago, gi' 
the following details respecting the exe
cution ol the Archbiahop and hia on 
fortonste fellow prisoner» :—

"At half-past «even o’clock on Wed 
needfij evening the director ol the pri
son, one Lefranoai», e returned oonviet, 
ascended the prison nt the heed ef fifty 
Federal». They occupied the galleriee.

" A brigadier west to the cell ol 
Darboy and called out hie name.

"The prelate replied " preeenL"
" He thee paeeed to the eeU of Free! 

deni Boolean, end efterweriU to

SCENES AT THE EXECUTION.

Justice hee already overtaken several 
of tho most atrocious criminal». Kaoel 
Rigault, (the Prelect of Police, waa 
taken aa he waa entering a houae at the 
corner of tho Rue Gay l.nsaac. They 
brought him out and allot him at hie 
doorway. He died ehouting •• Vive le 
Commune," " A baeloeaeeaaein*.” Uie 
father was also arreetefl, Oui prouvi.tlj 
let loose, as he waa known to hsve op
posed his son's violence. The miscreant 
editor ol the Pert Duchene (who lately 
aaked for $00 heads). Closeret, Billioray, 
llombtewakie, Courbet, Vermoul, and 
msny other chiefs have been allot.
Piquet, who had mined the whole of the 
aixth arrondissement, died with defiance 
on his lipn. Some even resisted to the 
last, like Billioray, the hurdy-gurdy 
player, one ol the most frantic mid furi- 
ousnf the Communist chiefs. Ycsterdsy 
evening 1 saw a large crowd, and heard 
longer bowlings than usually attend the 
capture of n fresh equed of prisoners they 
had esught— Ferro and Langloie, two 
members ol the Commune, and Jules 
Vales, the editor of the Cri du Peuple.
The latter resisted and gesticulated 
The officer in command drew hie sword.
Valos celled him a " Lâche," en epithet 
which no officer can bear. He slashed 
hitn down the foc-, end the men behind 
fired into him. point hlnne. Uie two 
Ooramuni.t colleegnce were forced to 
witness tiie spectacle, and aa they leok- 
ed at the mangled corpse of their accom
plice, they knew that each would he 
their fate to-morrow.

Day» and nighte the city has been in 
flame»—H waa vain to resist them, aa 
they had been fed with deviliah foresight 
by petroleum and shells, and barrels of 
gunpowder—tube ol petroleum,and box
es of mitraille were strewed about ell 
the doomed buildings, to prevent, liy 
their frequent and fearful explosion», 
approaches oe the part of the Pumpieree.
The highways end byowaye were infeelr 
ed by woll-dreeeed, frequently, respect
able lo iking girl» end women, who ep- 
penred to look about them with uncon
cern, then slipped petroleum and alow
matches down the air-holoe of the cellar». _ ___
Presently tiie flamee leaped np and gave jl*J’,i***’ •jljJJj "*“• "J"1 
the affrighted tenante notice to quit, and *•»• The halldinge ea the 
then they rushed out, adeeming for roll ought Hie. The honed 
help from those who had none lo give 
them, for the wbele city wi 
When the Versailles troops 
they were frequently shot In the tegs,

smoke.
The dead body of Drleecleee was 

foand behind » barricade on the Boule
vard Voltaire, amongst ifi other corpses.
He wee recognized by the gold-friuged 
ribbon in the button hole of hia coat, 
and the gold-fringed ->red scarf around 
hia waist, the insignia of the member» of 
the Commune. In his pocket were 
found letter» Irom Johannard sod Veai- 
nier. two of bis colleagues iu the Com
mune, saying tfiat nil was lost unless re
inforcements wero soot; also e letter 
from Mnxiroe Tisboeeo. Colonel of the 
10th Legion, demanding aid, and » note 
signed " A devoted friend,” recommend
ing Deleecluzc to distreet th pee around 
him, particularly Vennonel. The card 
ol a member of the Commane wee dis
covered in a rod Russian leather poeket- 
hook, and a gold watch, hot eo money 
waa found in hia pockets, end under his 
body waa discovered a gold heeded cane, 
which wee immediately recognised el 
hisproperty.

The execetione now take pU«« •» 
throe nxeu pui.,K. -«be Champ de Ment, 
the l’arc Monceaux, and near the Hotel 
de Ville. Batchoe of aa mahy as fifty 
•nd s hundred ere shot at a time.

Dead men ere lying In ell the street*, 
snd stiffened corpses ere • common 
sight »t every corner ; not only are they 
even in the street», but not ol all tho 
Utile strop» near the barricade». The 
people are dragging the deed bodies of 
the National Guard», who, wounded in 
the fighting, crept into eome corner to 
die. Worm; still than thia, the fory ef 
revenge Ie in full piny. Guard» who 
hid themeelvoe in the honeee, at point» 
whence their comrades wero drive», 
were brought out this morning, end shot 
in the streets. Just now 1 saw n hand- 

e young fellow, dreeeed aa » gentle
man, lying with hia hands tied, end his 
brains blown out, near the Tell»»!»». 
Instance» of the earn» kind, 
number, could bo given, but the | 
stand looking st the kerning city, I 
hare no pity for those to whom the eon 
Bagration in dne. Bombe whistle con
stantly over the heed» ef the crowd* 
that throng the streets, an the men ef 
the Commune, driven to Uw lent standing , 
piece In the Hotel de VHIe, do their final 
utmost to spread ruin end desolation In 
the world they are about to leove. In
deed, the slaughter ol Natfonal Guard» 
hee, since Tuesday, been frightful. On 
that day the Commanlate commenced to 
kill nil their prisoner». On this night 
the conlagiattons began. The obstinate 
battle at the Tuileries compelled the 
Guards to leave it, snd their eoswusedsr, 
Bergeret, distributed bundlas of hey, 
sopped with yetruleem, In nit perte el 
the building; thus, all portions ef the .’

r

of then

Kfc-i
«sited S'

the Lnxemb 
OnMilan, Item which they he* fired epos 

their 1oee, end then eet fire to the pm 
■leva with petiole am. Some eeenyedHt
under cover el the ooofeeioe, but hew »

toî ^Ste^rebblehop Stveneed end »pek» 

e few words to He tee»»»!»».
A. B. SMITH.


